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WOULD ESTABLISH

SPECIAL TRAINING

CAMPS FOR OFFICERS

Waablngton, April 27. Special train-
ing tampn for artillery oDcera are to
t ratablUbed at Camp Jackson. 8. C--
and Camp Eustla, Dear- - Fort Monroe,

a. Camp Jacktoa will b glren over
to the laairactlca of field artillery
eligible from the third oncers' train-I- n

cam pa. About 4,000 men will be
ordered there,

Camp Euatls win be aaed for heary
artillery, comprl&ln former coast
artillery units and will be a two- -
brlcade camp. Colonel Frank K. Fer- -

rf on, who recently returned from
trip abroad, where te received Instrnc
tlona from ordnance experts on the
allies staff, will command.

Student at Camp Eostis will work
with the ariatlon observers from Lan
tier field nearby and also with the
adjacent balloon school of the signal
corps. .

Uetitenaat-Colone- l Robert M. Dan
forth has been designated to command
at Camp Jackson. It Is planned to
maintain there between 30.000 and 40,--

ooo men when the schools for both en
Listed and commissioned personnel are
under way. Most of the Instructors
for the enlisted men will come from
the ranks of graduates of a third re
serve camp who hSTe taken the sap- -

rlemeaury course.
&

FOUR DOCS ARE IN THE SKY.
Canes Venatlcl. or the Hunting Dogs,

are cot very conspicuous, says Scout
Naturalist DIgelow In Dots' Life, the
Boy Scouts Msgaxlne. for March. They
are associated with Bootes, the Hunt
er, ana at some other time we may
speak about bio. but for March we

ill consider the Greater and the
Leaser Dog. It Is a, rather queer fact
Hat sttrcnomers never. use He terms
large-- aad -- small" nor --big" and "lit
tie. but greater and lesaer. From He
earliest times the opinion has been
Hat the Greater Dog Is one Hat Orion,
He mighty hunter, took with him on
his hunting trips. But Here are other
tegeads. The principal star of Canis
Major Is Sirius. He brightest fixed star
In He heavena. It Is generally regard
ed as He Up of He lower Jaw or per
haps of He whole mouth. Aratos, an
ancient writer, referred to He Greater
Dog as being generally dark but with
a a tar in his jaw sparkling with more
light than any other. He nses these
words:

la Me fell Jaw
Flame a star above all oHers with

searing beams
Fiercely burning, called by mortals

Biriua.

The Greater Dog literally' depends
for Us livelihood upon Its jaws be
cause Here are no oiler conspicuous
stars anywhere In He dog.. It would
have been about as easy to imagine a
Hon or a lamb as to Imagine a dog.
but It is not easy to account for He
Imagination of tboae ancients.

o
Darta 1117 tbe Drillah captured on

all fronts a total of 116,000 prisoners
and 71 guns. .

From a camp where troops are sent
to embark lor France, Mrs. Anna
Steese Richardson writes for the May
woman's Home Companion of the
boys' craving for books: ' .

-- oome or. you minx a dook or a
magazine Is hardly worth . giving.
Every single piece of reading matter
received in a camp Is worth while. It
helps some soldier to forget the dis
comforts inevitable to camp life. It
urges another man who "never cared
about readme to try it. It helps a
Hlrd to. think cleaner Hough ts.

f Ithelps your government to build up an
army of high ideals. -

"If you have just one magazine Hat
you have finished reading, put' a one-ce- nt

stamp on Its cover,1 and send It
forth tmaddressed. It will reach a sol-
dier, as surely as the sun will rise for
you tomorrow morning. If you can
spare- - a good book take it to your lo-
cal library or Y M. C. A. building
and. by the way, write your name and
a message on He fly-lea- f. A soldier
showed me a book yesterday with this
message on He fly leaf:

"This book has made It easier for
me to do my work day by day. May It
do as much for every soldier who reads
it. , John M. G .'

That book will make He round of
He barracks to which It was carried,
because of the personal message from
the donor.

"If you have neither library nor
Y. M. C A. bulldine In your town.
send your book! to He pubUc library in
He city nearest you, marking it sim-
ply, 'For a military camp library,'
The librarian will do He rest."

' ;
WIRELESS ON AN AEROPLANE.
There Is no more fascinating study

In all wireless science than He appU
cation of radio transmission to air-
craft. The equipment of aeroplanes
and balloons Is already so efficient
that messages may be sent between
ground stations and aircraft at great
altitudes, almost as conveniently as
one telephones. Marconi has prophe
sied that the-da- y Is just around He
corner whev all aviators must be wire
less opera Uts as well.

An observer who goes aloft to spot
He fall of shots usually flies or patrols
He air at a height of from. 4,000 to
6,000 feet An aeroplane usually flies
In a figure eight in order .to keep his
objective point where He shots are
falling constantly In sight, says F. A.
Collins In Boys' Life, He Boy Scouts'
Magazine, for March. If he is in a free
balloon be may be tethered by a long
rope, while a dirigible may "hover In
much the same position for some time.
Such patrolling Is done both day and
night, since the flash of the guns re-

veals Heir position. Such scout work
is, of course, extremely perilous, since
He wireless- - aviator is He target - of
aircraft guns and the prey of enemy
aircraft

The marvelous accuracy of heavy
gun fire when directed In His way is
well ' illustrated in He case of He
German cruiser Konigsberg, which was
wrecked by British .monitors. The
German ship, which was a great men-
ace to shipping, had taken refuge far
up a river in East Africa. The .British
fire waa directed at a target miles
away, completely hidden by tropical
angle. Salvos were fired at one min

ute intervals. The first shots went
wide of He mark, but, following He
directions from He wireless, fcan lo

aeroplane above thecr. stelirwere
soon dropped within 400 yards, of He
enemy.
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GREENSBORO MAN

HERO AT CAMBRIA

IN RECENT BATTLE
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PERMISSION IS GIVEN

Tfl lRECT FOOD SIGN

ON COLLEGE CAMPUS

Mayor Stafford announced today that
he had let He contracts for He con
struction, of He proposed food conser
vation signs pnV the government post
office reservation and on He campus
of the State Normal college. He govt
eminent having already given 'author
ity for such purpose and He president
of the college. Dr. J. I. Foust; having
agreed to the proposition on behalf
of He schooL

BoH of these signs will be as artls-- '
tlo aa it la possible to make Hem and
every effort will be exerted to prevent
He signs being so conspicuous as to
be unattractive. Special designs will
be painted on the flags In both In-
stances. Dr. Foust Is of the opinion
Hat such a sign on He campus will
work for good because of He fact Hat
He -- students are being taught food,
conservation as a? part of He curri-
culum. - i

These two signs will represent the
direct result of the recent visit, to
Greensboro of W.W. Veilines, a repre--

sentatlve of He food administration,
who took the matter up, with Mayor
Stafford personally, requesting that
He mayor act for He administration
in making He request of Dr. Foust
for He use of a small section of He
college campus. Several oHer signs
are to he erected through He canvass
of Mr. Veilines, and He big liberty
loan sign on Elm street is to he con-vert- ed

into a food conservation sign,
just as soon as the loan campaign is
over. ";- -

-
THE MAJOR STATUS.

A 'major's job is something regard
ed as a sinecure, and a humorous ex
change hits off the idea by His story
of an ambitious colored trooper:

"I flggahs Fse goln' to get a ma-jah-'s

commission soon," said he,
"'cause I overheard de kunnel talk- - --

Ing to He adjutant about somebody
and sayin': - 'He won't do fok a lieu-
tenant, 'cause a lieutenant don' know
noHin' and does everything he"won't
do foh a captain, 'cause a' captain
knows everythin' and: doan do noH-in- ':

but he suttlnly would make a ma- -

jah. 'cause a' majah doan do notbin
and doan' know noHin'." Monetary
Times, Toronto.'.

MARY IS BUSY GIRL.
London. Princess Mary comes of

age on He. twenty-sixt-h of His
month, when she will commence , ti
take her allowance of 6.000 pounds a
year. She is & busy person and, hav-
ing a good knowledge of typewriting
and shorthand and accounts, has giv--

en considerable assistance in He con-
duct of He King's household.

. Washington. Swimming , is ' to be
taught soldiers in He training camps
this summer as a military requirement;
under plans announced by He commis-
sion on training camp activities. Com-
petent .tnarrwctorjs will. batrovidd at

Peach cantonment and where adequate
water facilities do not exist they will
be provided.
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NEX YORK GERMAN

SOCIALIST PAPER

SCORES THE KAISER

New York. Aoril It. The N'a
Yorker VcUsfeitouc. a aoctailrt dally

ioa or t&e cm taiue or tse uermaa
e'rodva cm the 8o:me La a powerful
editorial, from which the followtnc Is
aa etrerrt. The Volkateilans: editor
lakes for tia therae the lines of the
fot tterveca: "Yoa bare aoa the
wrl4's forvmoet place ta murderous
lefaay. Geraaeka. I shudder at the
rseatloa of yuu." After reviewing the
cynical dlarerard ef the Kalaer aad
Itladabarg for all moral lawe and
human dereacies, the editorial coa-tlaac- a:

Oieediect Battle of WeHd.
"The worat battle of the great war,

the blood!ai battle, ta all world his-
tory, coaiiaues. Agtrestioa
ccaUaoea. Murder coa tin-ae- a.

Bot It la by no means
rertala that tie Gertnaa armlea will
aarrd la etn':r lli war ta Paris
tzS ia trtwi iltnstfltee tipoa the
rat iiaJ cf. He cafortffiate country.

"If tie military maaiers of Grmaay beiieTe that the adraaLacae
Hey tare already woa ia ilia battle

yea. aad area If they aloald come
(Hit victorious ta this greatest of all
bait! ta Hi lory that tile would
brtsg Brr a coaiuerora for
thea. they will be greatly dis'.Uusloa-e- d.

The resource ef the alllea are
weltnica faeihauatlble. The maraud-te- c

ir art h of the Holeoaollerna Into
lie lrrt cf revolutioaary Rtutala has
cla&ged Ihe Tiews of all friends of
rae ta the allied count ric. The na-tloc- s

are achait al thouchl of the out
took la His war aad at the ruthless-aea-a

afth which it la conducted,
ffharpeaed eppmltkm will be the only
outcome of a German victory.

Wont Feature ef It.
"And the woml feat a re of this great

est battle la world hUtory ia that It
wi:i andouMedly serve to aet back the
ihousli ft tce wiih the German

rf le. The greater the victory the
eajjcr It wia be for ihe military mas-
ters cf Germany to spread the view'
ame-ru-r lis tootle that the German
artsy la tmrcaqoeretiie ana inai ait t

that ta required la rlleae and endur-
ance aad Ilea jce win be attained

a ew3erra rat- - A great vlclo-- j

ry at He we-tr-o front cow will serve
lo wekea the growing opposition of
lie Genr-a-a rople lo the trlUtary.
came. Through aoch a victory the'
leakers aad s will geti
the v?rr hand more thaa aver, and
lie rraaooalle aad peace-lovin- g pan
f ti r,?''ic. riiiy

wr-rVln- c cias, win have their ln2o-eac- e

curtailed
-- All I Ma the Hohearoliercs and

lle'.r Jaaicr ai know very
t!L Asd that t why they stake ev-errill-

l rrjiie tlia world's great-ra- t

bait! lati a world's greatest vic-
tory. This la the objective for which
Her are rcilUsaty aacrineloc upon
He altar of ihe fatherland, the socsj

r uermaa mowers ana s iuicr si
German clilirea. It la for this elec-
tive that, the blood of German soJ-- J

d ra Cows la streams lato the rters
of isonlera rrsaoe aad Hears into.
lie orraa. Tils is lie ooiecuve lor
wikh tie fower e--f the German na--

lVo ta bttsg alaugltered. for whlca a
w hole geceraikm Is belag wi;ed out.

--And He Kalaer Hacks his God for
He talp wttca He rret
tag tia ta His stupendous ourdar-lar- -

-- Aad He Gormen rri?-- 'Geraaxia, I shudder at Ht rsea-ile- a

ef you.'"

Cera. treJcas aad encumbers can be
a carted aader f'tm bat wtea band
ied Hey are eeid-- a aucfeta'ai. says
Chief Grub Roool Hal naiwum ra
ikrri Ufe. He flay JWoCs' MAJcaiia,
for Marrh. Tey mt fLaated ta
pola or aqaares of sod. for Hey o5)cct
lo any lejsry cr dUtorbacca of Heir
root a, ntsen;ber, sard of csaajmads
ta aearee aad lead off diaarf-ei- truest
If rr?e?jag roar r 4 buyia.f

ai coca.
Write to ywer sute arncaitaru de

rrtrseat cr lo rocr caagreea-as- a tor
lie buUetass covertcg Ite grow icg a
H raa y slet. xaey are rra--a

aad give yoa all He details needed to
laacre sarceaa. - .
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: fCourierThe Nation9s
:

With the whole Nation an armed camp whose outposts ex-

tend from ocean to ocean, the toll lines of the Bell System are
i

the message bearers of the Nation's vast war organization. V y

Even at the fighting front the telephpne has replaced the
hard-ridin- g courier of other days.

The Bell telephone message, traverses the continent at its
widest girth in one-fifteen-th of a second. .

,J- - "

Important military points and industrial centers hundreds
of miles apart are in close contact with each , other , and with
Washington.

iMore than three million. miles of toll wire in the Bell Sys-

tem are the highways over which pass a million messages a day,

by which the vast activities of the Nation are systematized and
controlled.
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Have You Enlisted in the Army of Savers?
Buy War Savings Stamps
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